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“The First Day” 

 2 
www.skitguys.com 

A Mom enters and addresses the audience.  

Mom:   (To audience) Well, it’s finally here.  That day that every parent looks 
forward to and dreads at the same time:  the “first day”.  You know what 
I’m talking about, right?  I’m not sure who’s more nervous, me or him. 
(Looking out fondly) But there he goes, my little man…my brave little 
man. 

She seems to remember something in her pocket.  She digs in and pulls out a tube of 
ointment and then yells at her son in the distance. 

Mom:   Oh sweetie, come back! You forgot your skin rash cream! 

She holds the tube of ointment high over her head, cups her other hand to her mouth 
and yells even louder. 

Mom:   No…your skin rash cream! You know…for that rash on your- 

She pauses to look down at the tube and then yells back. 

Mom:   Oh! You’re right! It’s Momma’s wart cream! Now you go on and make lots 
of friends today! Momma says makes lots of friends today! You’re gonna 
do great! 

Back to the audience. 

Mom:   You know these are the moments that they will just never forget.  I 
mean, it seems like just yesterday he was taking his first steps and 
saying his first words…(pause) but now just like that, he’s off to school 
wearing those cute little jeans and that shirt he just had to have.  I even 
got him those Velcro shoes with the pouch on the side just like I wore 
when I was his age. You know, those shoes are really hard to find these 
days! 

To read the rest of this script and perform it, download the full version at 
SkitGuys.com! 

ENDING: 

Mom:   Just go on sweetie! Remember to look people in the eye and chew with 
your mouth closed! Momma will be at the security office when you get 
done! Stranger danger! Stranger danger!  

Mom is escorted off stage. Lights out. The end. 

 


